~ investigated the effects of vegetation on the fate of pentachlorophenol (PCP) in soil using a novel high-flow sealed test system. Pentachlorophenol has been widely used as a wood preservative, and this highly toxic biocide contaminates soil and ground water at many sites. Although plants are known to accelerate the rates of degradation of certain soil contaminants, this approach has not been thoroughly investigated for pcp. The fate of [14C]pcp' added to soil at a concentration of 100 mgIkg, was compared in three unplanted and three planted systems. The plant used was Hycrest, a perennial, drought-tolerant cultivar of crested wheatgrass [Agropyron deseT10rum (Fischer ex Link) Schultes]. The ftowthrough test system allowed us to maintain a budget for 14C_label as well as monitor mineralization (breakdown to 14COz) and volatilization of the test compound in a 155-d trial. In the unplanted systems, an average of 88% of the total radiolabel remained in the soil and leachate and only 6% was mineralized. In the planted systems, 33% of the radiolabel remained in the soil plus leachate, 22% was mineralized, and 36% was associated with plant tissue (21% with the root fraction and 15% with shoots). Mineralization rates were 23.1 mg pcp mineralized kg-I soil in 20 wk in the planted system, and for the unplanted system 6.6 mg pcp kg-I soil for the same time period. Similar amounts of volatile organic material were generated in the two systems (1.5%). Results indicated that establishing crested wheatgrass on PCP-contaminated surface soils may accelerate the removal of the contaminant.
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Tossell, R .W. , W.T. Dickinson , R.P. Rudra, and G.I. Wall. 1987 . A portable rainful.\ simulator. Can. Thkey, H .B. 1971 1987). There are reports, however, that PCP is degraded in soil . The ......... " ..... of PCP at some sites may be due to a such as toxic levels of various substances, unlllVonlbll conditions, or to a lack of microorganisms with sary degradative capabilities dorp et al. , 1990; Seech et al., 1991) . Bacteria metabolize PCP have been isolated from soil n>_._.L.. et al., 1986) , and one approach to bioremediation the inoculation of PCP-contaminated soil with microorganisms (Edgehill and Finn, 1983; Crawfonl Moho, 1985; Middeldorpetal ., 1990) . Suchscbemc •• frequently unsuccessful since the introduced milClOOil isms rarely survive and colonize the complex soil ronment (Stroo, 1992) . . Another possible approach, which has received paratively little attention, involves planting vq:etalial contaminated soil. Comparisons of planted soils have shown increased rates of minel'alization secticides (Hsu and Bartha, 1979; Reddy and setltlUIII~ 1983) and surfactants (Federle and Schwab, 1989) , a greater extent of polyaromatic hydrocarbon (PAIl) appearance (Aprill and Sims, 1990) in planted Other studies have shown that rhizosphere soil, soil closely associated with the plant root, has degradative capabilities than unplanted soil (SandIDlDal Loos, 1984; Lappin et al. , 1985; Walton and 1990) . There are higher numbers of mi(~fO()rgluUllI! rhizosphere soil than in unplanted soil, as as a tive enrichment for certain species (Rovira and 1974) . One reason for this proliferation is plant-root dation. Up to 20% of the plant's photosynthate is into the soil as a variety of readily metabolizable compounds (Lynch, 1982) . Moreover, plants . can take up and transform many anthropogenic orgaDJC pounds (Edwards, 1986; Topp et al., 1986; Ryan 1988) .
Plant uptake of PCP from soil is influenced by a of factors , including the concentration of PCP _I low levels of the compound (less than :::::10 mg ~ • little PCP is available for plant uptake because It is idly degraded by soil microorganisms ;:e formation of insoluble humic complexes as well iIIIriJIg fission products. These latter compounds fuel cen-15 metabolic pathways yielding C02 and microbial bi-=-( Steiert and Crawford, 1985; Engelhardt et al., 986). At higher levels of PCP, ~y soil microbes S?C-!..aw to the toxic e~ts of the chemIcal (Klecka and MaIer, 1985; RavaDel and Tlssut, 1986; Ruckdeschel et al., 1987; \bkO)'aDl8 et al. , 1988; Lamar et al., 1990b) , and more pCP is available for plant uptake. For example, Weiss et II (1982) reported that rice ( Oryzp. sativa L.) plants grown ~ 7.5 mo on soil containing [14C]PCP (172 mg kg-I) lOOk up 12.9% of the applied radiolabeled C, which was disttibuted between roots (5.2%) and shoots (7.7%). Studies with a variety of other plants (Scheunert et al., 1986; Topp dll., 1986) including wheat (Triticum aestivum L.; Langeblrtels and Harms, 1985) , using [14C]PCP, have also cIanOnstrated uptake of radiolabeled C.
Plant uptake of PCP and its metabolites is certainly not unique. A wide variety of organic chemicals, when added to soil, can be taken up by plants (Briggs et al. , 1982; Topp dal., 1986) . Depending on the content of soil organic matter, plant uptake is maximal for compounds with values ci log KCYN = 1 to 2 (KUN' octanol-water partition coefficient; Ryan et al., 1988) . Translocation from roots to shoots is also optimal for chemicals with log KUN = 1 to 2, and translocation may increase with transpiration (Mcfarlane et al., 1987 Schellenberg et al., 1984) , it is probably ~re available for plant uptake than is the protonated free acid form of PCP (log KUN = 5.2) which is strongly ~ by soil organic matter (Schellenberg et al., 1984;  :l l i n and O' Co~or, 1990 1984; Langebartels and Harms, 1985; Schmitt et al., 1985; Harms and Langebartels, 1986 ). Tetrachlorocatechol was the major PCP metabolite of both the polar and insoluble fractions, with minor amounts of tetrachlorohydroquinone and unmodified PCP (Schafer and Sandermann, 1988) . High recoveries of radiolabel in the various fractions indicated that there was negligible mineralization of [14C]PCp to 14C02 . This study tested the hypothesis that plants accelerate the removal of PCP present in soil as a contaminant. We compared rates of mineralization of [14C]PCP in planted and unplanted soil, and also measured uptake of 14C-Iabel by the plants. The plant used in the study was Hycrest, a cultivar of crested wheatgrass. Grasses, with their deep fibrous root systems, have several advantages over other types of vegetation as a bioremediation tool (Aprill and Sims, 1990) . A novel high-flow sealed test system was developed for this investigation that allowed us to maintain a budget for the 14C-Iabeled material and at the same time remove transpirational water vapor and supply CO2 to the actively growing plants. Both mineralization and volatilization of the test compound could be measured by our flowthrough system, since the rapid flux of air through the system minimized photosynthetic fixation of 14C02 and foliar uptake of 14C-Iabeled volatile organic material. We conducted preliminary studies using p4C]phenanthrene to check the performance of our flow-through system.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Flow-Through System
A single module of the system, shown diagrammatically in Fig. 1 , consisted of planted or unplanted soil covered with a glass bell jar (52 by 6.5 cm), through which passed a continuous stream of air (flow rate = 1 L min-I) . Six modules were operated simultaneously, three each for the planted and unplanted sys-
tems (Experimental Design).
Radiolabeled C 4 C) compounds were added to the soil, and plants were started from seed at the beginning of a trial. Bell jars stood in a growth chamber, and plants (or soil controls) were kept at 23 ± 1°C, with a 16 h photoperiod (photosynthetic photon fluX: density = 350 J.1mol m -2 S-I) . Radiation and photoperiod influence the release of organic compounds from plant roots (Whipps and Lynch, 1986) , which are substrates for microbial growth, and were therefore crucial factors in this study.
The design of the flow-through system involved the following factors:
1. Assessment of the environmental fate of the 14C-label required that we measure radioactivity in soil, plant tissue, and leachate as well as in CO2 and volatile organic compounds. 2 . A rapid flow of dry air through the bell jars was necessary to remove transpirational water vapor as well as 14C_ labeled volatile organic material and 14C(h resulting from mineralization of the test compound. Rapid removal of radiolabeled material minimized its uptake by the plant leaves. Large plants transpired ::::20 mL of water per day. 3. The loss of volatilized 14C-label from the system was minimized in order to maintain a budget for the radiolabel.
Leaks were reduced by keeping the pressure in the bell jars close to atmospheric pressure (±1O mm H20 column). The bell jars were caulked to glass plates, and this seal was the most likely place in the system for air leaks. The low pressure-differential in the bell jars was achieved by pumping air into and out of the jars. Flow-rates from the pumps were matched using pairs of rotometers ( Fig. 1 ) and pressure in the bell jars was monitored using manometers. Transpirational water vapor in the air effluent from the bell jars was removed with water-jacketed condensers. The air then passed over traps to remove volatile organic compounds (polyurethane foam diSPo Plugs, obtained from Baxter Diagnostics; Huckins et al., 1984) and CO2 traps containing monoethanolamine. At intervals during a trial, radiolabel accumulating in the CO2 traps was measured to obtain a time-course for mineralization. An infrared gas analyzer was used periodically to check the efficiency of the CO2 traps, which were found to quantitatively remove CO2 from the air stream. Teflon tubing connected the jars and the traps, and a second set of water-jacketed condensers removed monoethanolamine vapor from the air effluent from the CO2 traps. Dessicant columns in the system dried the air stream to prevent condensation in the tubing (Fig. 1) .
The soil was an artificial sandy loam, made by silt loam (fine-silty, mixed, mesic Calcic ArgixeroU) washed sand at a ratio of 1:2 (w/w) . The addition silt loam was necessary in order to maintain aaequate and aeration in our system. The silt loam before use) was obtained from the Utah State UDlIVl!r .... Creek Research Station, Box Elder County, Utah, 15 cm of the soil profile. The sandy loam mixture silt, 19%; clay, 6%; organic C 0.6%; pH = 7.2; meq/kg, field capacity = 10.1 % gravimetric water) packed into plant holders (capacity ::!IO g soil), which columns (15 by 2.8 cm) fitted with scintered glass Planted and unplanted soils were kept near field dition of a nutrient solution, via a long syringe a watering port at the top of the bell jar. Accidental sometimes occurred, and the resulting leachate beakers and reapplied to the soil. Small amounts in the beakers, resulting in an accumulation of root-soil-leachate zone was protected from light to mal root growth, and to prevent photodegradation phenanthrene (Engelhardt et al., 1986; Sims and 1983) .
Plants
Hycrest crested wheatgrass was developed by A. cristatum (L.) Gaertn. with A. desertorum. grouped with wheat in the Triticeae tribe (Dewey, is superior to its parental species in stand ":"GU~lMII"""" cially under drought and other stressful conditions 1986; Montero and Jones, 1992) . Under some tions, the fibrous root systems of crested wheatgrasa may 1.5 to 2 m below the surface of the soil. Seeds were from Dr. Kevin B. Jensen, USDA-ARS, Forage and search Laboratory, Utah State University, Logan, UT, soaked on moist filter paper for 2 d prior to planting in system. At the beginning of a trial, 8 to 10 seeds on the surface of the contaminated soil and covered millimeters of fresh soil. Cylinders were replanted trial by sowing seeds in the stubble of the previous
Nutrient Solution
Plants and soil controls were watered with a solution ing 5 ruM ~03, 0.25 ruM KH 2 PO., 0.5 ruM ~M Fe/EDDHA O-~Ivdroxvphc_ acid)). The composition of the nutrient solution the composition of the plant tissue (4 % N, 2 % K, on the basis of the dry weight of shoots) and on the tosynthesis to transpiration (2 .5 g weight formed kg-I transpired; Bugbee and Salisbury, 1988 t De totaI l4(: found in the shoots was an accumulation of the radiolabel from several harvests ( Table 2 ). The root fraction (dry weight = 6.6 ± 0.7 g) was
• die cumulative root mass resulting from the three plantings described in Table 2 . Combustion analysis indicated that the root fraction contained 1.5 g root ... and 5.1 g rhizosphere soil (Methods). I Cold traps were used to trap water vapor generated by the plants (Methods).
Processing of Plant TIssue
Shoots were cut off at soil level and pulverized in liquid N2 using a mortar and pestle. At the end of the trial , large roots were manua11y separated from soil, and small roots were sepanred by passing the soil through a 0.25-mm sieve. Roots were Il80 pulverized at -70°C, Since the roots were not washed, some rbizosphere soil was included in the root fraction (Thble 1). Soil ill the root fraction was differentiated from root tissue by combustion analysis, and by assuming that on a dry weight basis, the root tissue contained 8% ash, and the soil 99% ash. This lIIIlysis indicated that the root fraction contained 23 % root tissue and 77% soil.
Experimental Design
The fittes of 14C-labeled compounds (either PCP or phenan- ~olabel ('4C) was measured in the soil initially (to calculate
. g . -label per test system) and at the end of the trial. tnera11Za~on was monitored for each of the six flow-through ~ms at lDtervals during the trial . Means and standard deviaI10ns were calculated for each set of triplicate data.
Aaalysis
~ 14~-radiolabel in soil and plant tissue was determined by 
ICraped matenal derived from leachate was dissolved and/or
IIIaIYzedfrofi m the beakers, mixed with scintillation cocktail, and or 14C-label.
RESULTS

Biodegradation of [14C]Phenanthrene; System Check
We conducted preliminary studies to check the flowthrough system for leaks as well as for other factors that might have resulted in shortfalls in the 14C budget. A short term biodegradation experiment was done with [14C]phenanthrene, a compound rapidly degraded by our soil system. The radio labeled PAH was added to both planted and unplanted soil at 100 mg kg-I (for the planted system, seeds were sown on Day 1 of the trial). A plateau in the time course for mineralization occurred by Day 20 (Fig. 2) . There was no statistically significant difference between the planted and unplanted systems, probably because during the rapid flush of mineralization the plants were still small and exerted a predictably limited rhizosr,here effect in the soil . In terms of percent of the total I C initially added to each system (2.66 J,1Ci) the following 14C budget was obtained (means, n = 6 ± 1 SO) : soil = 28.5 ± 2.3% ; 14C02 = 67.4 ± 8.4% ; leachate = 0.5 ± 0.2 %; volatile organic = 0.6 ± 0.3 %. The planted systems contained, in addition, some 14C-label in the plant tissue (means, n = 3 ± 1 SO): roots = 2 .8 ± 0.8 %; shoots = 2 .6 ± 0.2 %. The total recovery of 14C for the planted system (102.4 %) was slightly higher than for the unplanted system (97.0 %). The good recovery of the radiolabeled C derived from phenanthrene suggested that long term biodegradation studies using the flow-through system would yield a satisfactory 14C-budget.
Biodegradation ' of [14C]pcp
During the 155-day trial , the 14C-Iabel initially added to the soil as p4C]PCp (100 mg kg -I soil) was redistributed into the various compartments of the flow-through system (Thble 1). By the end of the trial, less 14C-Iabel remained in the soil in the planted systems (30.7 ± 5.9%) than in the unplanted systems (74.3 ± 14.1 %). More mineralization occurred in the planted systems (22.1 ± 4.2 % ) than in the unplanted systems (6.3 ± 0.3%). After an ini- points are means, n = 6 ± 1 SD. Data from the three planted and three unplanted systems were combined, since no significant difference was observed between the two types of systems (Methods). tiallag period of ::::25 d, the rate of mineralization in the planted systems was ::::3.5 times faster than in the unplanted systems (Fig. 3) . The mineralization data only partially reflect the increased rate of PCP degradation in the planted system. Depending on the microbial utilization efficiency for PCP, 14C-Iabel would also have been incorporated to some extent into microbial biomass in the soil fraction . The soil fraction probably also contained 14C-Iabel in the form of free and immobilized PCP-degradative intermediates. Less 14C-Iabel was recovered as leachate from the planted (2.1 ± 1.8%) than from the unplanted (13.7 ± 6.6%) systems. Although accidental overwatering occurred during the trial for both types of systems (Methods) , it seemed that the presence of a root mass or an increased rate of PCP degradation in the planted systems helped prevent the leaching of 14C-Iabel. A total of 36 % of the applied 14C_ label was associated with the plant tissue, 21.3 ± 4.2 % in the root fraction and 14.8 ± 6.3 % in the shoots (Thble 1).
At intervals during the trial , shoots were harvested and new plants were started from seed. The schedule for planting and harvesting is outlined in Table 2 . After::::5 wk of vigorous growth, the first crop of plants died, presumably due to PCP-toxicity. The dead shoots contained 9.0 ± 3.9% of the total radiolabel and had a much higher bioconcentration factor (12.3) than the shoots harvested later (Thble 2).
In addition to 14C(h, other forms of volatilized 14C_ radiolabel were recovered during the trial. Approximately 1.5 % of the total 14C was recovered in the volatile organic traps (Fig. 1, Methods) , and this recovery was the same Results are shown for the unplanted and planted In the variance for the planted systems after Day 90 Increased rate of mineralization for one of the systems tem D, 1Bble 1) relative to the other two systems. The ~ increased rate is not known.
for both the unplanted and planted systems (Thble 1). the planted system, however, additional 14C-label of the total) was recovered in the cold traps, diSllOl" ..... the condensed transpirational water vapor. DISCUSSION The most striking difference between the planted unplanted systems was the time course for the IIliJ'Ila:Illl11i tion of p4C]PCp (Fig. 3) . In the planted system, • time followed by an increased rate may have been to the period required for the establishment of a sub_ 1JII tial plant rhizosphere. In the unplanted system, on the * BCF values were calculated by dividing 14C-radiolabel in the dry sue (dpm g-I) by the initiaI l 4C in the dry soil (0.078 x 10'
and O'Connor, 1990).
th hemica1 (Middeldorp et al. , 1990 Ruckdeschel et al ., 1987; Yo\JUec et al ., 1988) and certain fungi (Lamar et al. , ~ which are p~cipally responsi~le for the biodeg~ on of PCP in soil. At a concentratIon of 200 mg kg I, pCP has been reported to completely inhibit 0 2 uptake by soil (Hicks et al. , 1990) . In the planted systems, however, the increased r~te of ~eralization was probably due to microbial catabohsm, SlDce plants do not appear to actively mineralize PCP , and it is unlikely that abiotic processes could have resulted in mineralization (Cork and Krueger, 1991) . A trivial explanation of the increased rate of mineralization in the planted system is that additional organic matter in the form of root exudates, accelerated microbial cielradation of PCP. The stimulatory effect of soil organic matter on PCP transformation has been observed (Kuwatsub and Igarashi , 1975 ; Middeldorp et al., 1990; Seech ctal. , 1991) . In none of these cases, however, was an increased rate of mineralization observed. Middeldorp et al . (1990) cautioned, in fact , that simple addition of organic matter to soil in order to stimulate PCP bioremediation may accelerate the conversion of PCP to lipophilic compounds (such as pentachloroanisol) , which have an increased potential to bioaccumulate.
Other hypotheses to explain our mineralization data are based on the idea that plants have highly specific effects on soil microflora. A variety of studies have shown that rbizosphere soil itself, with plants removed, had an increased biodegradative potential compared to nonvegetated soil. Wc!.lton and Anderson (1990) sandy loam at a concentration of 50 mg kg -I soil , and recovered only 0.2 to 0.3 % of the applied radiolabel as volatile organic material (using traps containing 2-methoxyethanol) after a two month trial. The extent of uptake of 14C-Iabel by the shoots from the six harvests was compared in terms of the bioconcentration factor (BCF; Thble 2) . Values for BCF were calculated by dividing the concentration of 14C-Iabel in the dry plant tissue (dpm g-I) by that initially present in the dry soil . The first crop of plants, which died after a period of vigorous growth, yielded shoots with BCF values of 6.8 to 40-fold higher than shoots from later harvests (Harvest no. 1, BCF = 12.3). BCF values for shoots from harvests 2 through 6 (mean = 1.1 ± 0.6) were similar to those reported by for the uptake of radiolabel by tall fescue (Festuca arundinacea Schreb.) growing in a sandy loam containing relatively low levels of p4C]PCp (5 mg PCP kg-I soil; BCF = 1.5-2.3). The basis for the decreased BCF and phytotoxicity in the later harvests may have been PCP degradation. The degradative products may have been less available for plant uptake and less phytotoxic than the parent compound. Alternatively, the decreased BCF and toxicity may have resulted in part from the p4C]pCP itself becoming less available for plant uptake, due to processes such as sorption onto soil organic matter or to physical sequestering.
Our results indicate that vegetation may be beneficial when planted in soil contaminated with PCP. By the end of the trial, the soil in the planted systems had lower levels of PCP-derived material than did the controls, as a result of increased mineralization (Fig. 3) and plant uptake (Thble 1 and 2). Furthermore, plant transpiration may induce the mass transport of compounds dissolved in the soil water toward the root. Thus, unsaturated flow may draw PCP and its metabolites to the plants from outside the root zone, thereby making them available for removal from soil. A serious question which remains, however, is the possible toxicity to herbivores of vegetation planted on PCP-contaminated soil, and the resulting contamination of the food chain. Among the predominant products of PCP-catabolism, both in soil microorganisms and in plant cell culture, are tetrachloro-derivatives of catechol and hydroquinone. These compounds are known to cause DNA damage (Witte et al. , 1985; Van Ommen et al., 1986) . The data of Langebartels and Harms (1985) suggested that these potential mutagens accumulated in whole plants. Wheat plants grown in reportedly aseptic nutrient solution that contained [14C]PCp incorporated radiolabel mainly into insoluble cell wall components such as lignin and hemicellulose. Subsequent analysis of these components indicated that tetrachlorocatechol was the predominant PCP metabolite (Schafer and Sanderman, 1988) . Digestion of an insoluble fraction with hemicellulase liberated [14C]PCP and its metabolites, suggesting that toxic compounds may be bioavailable in the gut of an animal (Langebartels and Harms, 1985) .
Future research may explore the feasibility of using white rot fungus to degrade the PCP-derived compounds which accumulate in plant tissue. Phanerochaete chrysosporium
Burdsall in Burdsall & Eslyn is known to mineralize PCP (Mileski et al., 1988) as well as the lignin and hemicellulose in ligno-cellulosic com~lexes (Kirk and Farrell, 1987) . The fungus also liberated 4C0 2 from an enzymatically prepared [14C]tetrachloroquinone-lignin copolymer (Schafer and Sandermann, 1988) . A possible scheme for the bioremediation of PCP contaminated soil may therefore involve a nm-step process. The PCP-derived material, which is drawn to and accumulates in vegetation planted on contaminated soil, could be further degraded in a second treatment step, in which the contaminated plant material is used as mulch to support fungal growth.
